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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS

MEDICAL

DR KILMERS SWAMP ROOi

u SED SWV3ir rOOT with wonderful
SUCCESS

mons the many famous cures of Swamp Hoot

uvcstlcatcl by National Tribune tlie ones nc publkli

s week for the benefit or our readers peak In Hie

-- best tcmj3ortliowomlerril curative properties of

nH great kidney remcily

Sor Yokk Citv Nov tth 1902

A little over a yinr ngo 1 as taUenwitli
severe loins in my kidneys and Madder

They continued to tf c inc trouble for over t o

month nnd I sailereJ uitulilnil err I be
came weak cmnciileil jiii1 - much run

down U1U S3 dinicultyin ictaliilns niy
urine nnd was oblige- - to paM water very

orten night on l lay A Iter Iliad used a am ¬

ple UmIoorbuam ltootjiIciioiioktiHlly
ient rneon iny rennet I cpTiicel great --

reilcr I lmme lirtely bcuslmif mrIrastot
WmJ lluras HUi Weiinea largs bottle ami
continued takin it regtilaily I am plea-- 1 to
say ninth cured me entirely I can now iaid
on ray iitl fell iiy without liavins nnybml -

symptoms listener I wasln tlie Jleppitailii
Kebruiiry lW before I used Swamp Hoot

Very gralefuily yours
V Mus 11 Avtiic
ris Wtt 19Ii St New jork Ciiy

lHOrSANDS HAVE KIDNEY TTtOUBLE AND

-- nvin su 3ncrr it
Tacom Wash Nov Mill 1M1

DR KII31EK CO Bilgliamton N Y
OrNTt EMKN It Elves me CT at pleasure to

add my testimonial to tirf if hundreds of
others lVgariling tlewondcriul curative prop

irlics of Swamp ltoot I liad a lame back three
years nso before leaving North Dakota for the
coast r onn cRcr my anival In the Tuget
Sound couit ry it became cry lrueli w Of I
felt ccrtlu that the coast cllinale liad ghen
mc acute irieumatl ainnd cams lo the con-

clusion

¬

that I could not live in this cluuate
Later J became com lured lliat what I really
had was kidney trouble nnd lliat the rheuma ¬

tism w at dne to my kidney trouble The lame-

ness

¬

la my back increased rapidly aud I had
other symptoms which Indicated tluitlwould
soon be prostrated unless I obtained relief
qutckly Noticing your oDer ofa sample bottle
of Svamp lSoctfree I had a friend write for
one and began taking it immediately With-

in

¬

three w cfcs the lameness In my back began
to dLappcar During lliat lall and Whiter I
took three cne dollar bottles of fewamp ltoot
w lib the result that I became completely cured

I co longer have rains in my back and can ex- -

Wise a ioiently w ithcut feeling any bad eCecis

I have lecommcnded Swamp IIoot to several
of my onjnaintances who were similarly
affected ami w ithcut exception they have
been crealy tenctited by its use

Yours very litily
T r JlcIIcfiii

VEAK KIDNEYS AND BLADDER TEOUDLE

CTEED BY feWAMr IIOOT

MrsIINAVlieeleror 117 High Bock St
LynR3IaSv ritesoiiXovI190I About 18

mostbssgolhad a ery severe fncil of e151

ness I was extremely sick for three weeks
and wlicn I flimlly was able to leave my bed I
was left 1IU excruciating pains In my back
My water at limes looked very like coffee I
could pass but little at a lime and then only
after suffering great psln My physical condi-

tion

¬

was such that I had no strength and was
all run down The doctors said my kidneys
were not affected but I felt ceitain that they
were the cause of my trouble 51 sister Mrs
1 E Llttleficid of Lynn advised me to give

Dr Kilmers Swamp Hoot a triaL I procured
a bottle and Inside or three days commenced
to ect lelieT I rolloweil up lliat bottle with
another arid at the completion or Ibis one
round I was completely cured My strength
returned aud lo day I am as well as ever
My business is that or canvasser I am on my
feet a great deal or the time and have to use
much eneigyin getting rrrund My cure Is

therefore all the more remarkable and Is

exccedicly gratifying to me
Mes H N WnnELEn

SAMPLE BOTTLE OF SWAMP BOOT SENT

FrEE

fttised to be considered that only urinary troubles

crj lo tc traced to the kidneys but now modem

fttence proves that nearly all diseases have their
-- ginning in the disorder of these most Important

igans
Now by this Is not meant that you should overlook

I the other organs and merely look after the kidneys

Tour other organs may need attention but j oar

dneysmost because they do most

If yon are sick or feel badly do not neglect your

Jneys becansc as soon as they arc well the will

i dp all the other organs to health

EDITOBIAL NOTE Yon may have a sample

iltle of this wonderful remedy Swamp Root sent

woltxttlyfrte by mail also a book telling all about
-r- amp-Hoot and containing many of the thousands

Ksn thousands or testimonial letters received from

iai and women who owe their good health In fact

jer very lives to the great curative properties 0f
Tcmp-Itoot In writing to Dr Kilmer t Co Blng

i jntonN Y be sure to say you read Ibis generous
--irex In the Washington NATIONAL TBIEUNE

k

If you are already convinced that Swamp Boot is
tiiatyoa need you can purchase tLc rcgu ar fifty cent

al one dollar size bottles at the drug stores every ¬

where Dont make any mistake but remember the
ii mt Swamp Boot Dr Kilmers Swamp Root and
nc addres Biaghamton N Y on tvery bottle

yACCIXATIXG BUGS

The science of medldne Jias reached wonder
ftil perfection The microbe theory In certain
diseases has been proven true beyond doubt
The Inoculation or chintz bugs with the mi ¬

crobes of contagious diseases in order thatepidemics may fj trend among the little l st is
a practical method now hi tise Dr I M Jlye
the eminent pecJallt for cancprof Indianap-
olis

¬

IwL fiays tlmt doling with medlclne cut ¬

ting with knives or burning with rdaxters to
care cancer is no longer to be recognized but
that hcJiasdiscoeredacombmailonof sootli
tng balmy oil n hick kilt the cancer microbes
and cure the most malignant case Thoewho
reodthiswlll confer a gn ct favor bycutthiglt
out aud sending It to a friend who Is amicted
ISoolc sent free giving particulars and piices of
Oils Address liu D SI IlYi Ca Drawer 505
IndlanKpoUs Ind

I LOOD rOISOX KITHKH riHMAUVMXXXD- -
i y ary or tertian producing Copper colored hiirjtji

1 imple Sore Throat Ach s Old Sores Ulcers
uoous latches In mouth llalrorKvebmws failing

ut eta quickly positively and forever cured with
in uie ute 01 jjercuiyor joume ot lotahby the
wonderful Heibalit Ccmiound n few weeks ae of
niileh makes a clean healthy bclnjf after complete

dure with the Hot Mrius and other tniiniint
idl Information and u bottle for trial sent free of

r ADIHS I POSITIVELY OUARANTRE mv
1 J Never Failing irgo Kolo Comiiounil to safely re--

tnontlilr periods In three 10 nvfilnvKniiiimit hmt
In or interference with work Only fLM Double

i Haln direct Kansas Uly Mo

JJIltEi INbTIULTIONS

How to cure permanently any case of
Lanc Back or Kidney Troubles

send youradJress lo II n OomilIIjnIn SIliIu

OILES INSTANT RELIEr FINAL CURE IN
- few dajs and never retums No purge No
Ive No suppository Remedy mailed free Ad--ts- s

J 1L Reeves Box 653 New York City N Y

InOI-SY-NE- DISCOVERY GIVEn QUICKiJ rellerand cures worst cases Book of testimonials- al 10 days treatment lree Dr 1L H Greens Sons
ix Q Atlanta Ga

AII STONES CURED IMMEDIATE BELIEF
and rermanent cure No mirgical operation

ft mlred Dr AV C Iayne Marthalltown Iowa

nitll vnpnn irtrm rn Tip mnn
i raent forLi --ahij offer good for CO dars only to In

TrTrUT TWirAW A T TVTMl V fn n Tn
Ei and nMin ntnnir a nfth kiuliirMulil
nln lniliiilintnluiiMii li

f -- alineHUBHHAVurwwuCUyttw1grnICKor anyresli wound Send s cents res each4 Jam J W Craig Covington tad

wv-v -

Continued from Fifth page
MEDICAL

1ANCKR SIAllVIXOfS Dlt COVEKY OK AX
J Ohio liylelan tiiat cures tlie mutt dreaded ofall

human affliction The lemedy Is nnpiiedjiy the pa
tlent ut home thus sarin the doctors rees ami avoid
lug iaiieroui Mirgical operation There hnn longer
anr need - fear cancer A well known pli3 3iclan of
IImmiii Olilo lias bcea using a remedy for several
j Kirs iin J his n ces has been marvelous Heine or a
iirnlost inni or mind halms never made any elTort to
extol tlicmeiltsor lis remeily and it Is only through
Inlluentirl friends and cunsl patients Hut lis con
sented to permit his name to be used liuhlicly In con ¬

nection with liUuork He lias finally been persuaded
losrtul to all ullowlSTer Willi cancer a fllll ile iriplinii
cflii snietliodnitiiit everyone may hnitr from frNinal experience that cancer can be surely cnrcl with-
out

¬

the Knife at their own home Tluse who are
atllicte i wlh cainvrorwho know iifam onesiifiVrlng
with this heretofore DiUl maladr Jiould at once send
their inline and addnsstn ilic lr Curry Cancer Cure
Co II iK 7791 la tiannii Ohio for full liiforninliin and
tesllnion a slrom hundreds ho have bee l cured Ilo
not hesitate to write jouwill hi under no obligations
is thLs Is purely an cflort to make inoro widely known
IliPcrAit r ineily discoierid hy Dr Olrry and ii dc
siguod to aid siitiertug huuiiiulty

TTEAITII IXsUltAXCI TlIi XKW PllirOsO
11 phr 1 am nspecialM In stomach uii 1 arHloini
mil diiiM s I am fimlliiirwllli nil nuthiKlsof trelt
ment 1 have discm ered The New lhllosiiphyasden
tilic if elation which enables ni to pniureireament
forstomacli troubles Inte tinil ilerancenients or liver
disejse- - w nil the insiile assurance of satisfactory re¬

sults Nine tenths ofall dlsrass are caused by the Ini
liertect working of the digestive sjMeui 1 claim to
have the one met hod that produces permanent cures
mid llu best rccrnvnend itlon is its racers I flint con ¬

venient to cjiimiIi me personally write for Tree hiror
matlon and Investlgnto my special individual treat-
ment

¬

used sueiCNsmily by rorresimndrncp for I give
most i areful iHipnnl ntteiitlnn towich cases with the
addc1 advnntuwsof skill researtli nid improslnieth
ils not obtainable clsewhrr Address Dr A llhwln
bunie Dept I fet Clair liuildhigJlarietta Ohio

JIOlUMirXE COCAIN1 AND JlQLOItOlIUJI cured IMahlMied In 1S7J Tliou ands
having Tailed elsewhere have been cured hy iS At
Maplevvool --anatoriuui joa can be cured la lutn J
day Allmcderiicoaviiiieiiecs No restraint Every
patient i under illi ct saiperv iion of the physicians
and receives tlie bcneril of nearly 30 J ears experience
in treatment of sinllar cases Our Homo Itemeily
crrestH percent ofcasesin six to eight weeks JYe
gnaranlrcto cure jo a Write foroiiratiuual icjwirt
and descriptive booklet The Dr J L hteplu iis Co
Itox E Lebanon Ohio

t T AKIIENE KAN DIt 1IAHNES A EE--
lyes Winteign en Ointment is made Thegrcat

est pile eczema and sore eve remedy known isont
to any one lor Uaciiit0 IS C JIallory Iion III
sulltred with plies for cars Sceljos Wlntergreen
Oiutiieut cuicd him

WAS AFFLICTED WITH A CANCEIt ON MYI rae it commenced over two v tars ago I called on
several dictors they advio1 me to liave It cut out I
saw-- hi my paprnn ndveitisiment from II 1 Iveiis
Hoievvell Washington Co 3Io sure cure for a cancer
I iit mj self under IiLs trratment I was entire- - cured
in the short time of eight weeks If anyone looking
for a cancer cure should see this article send at oner to
H 11 Evens He will surely cure you Wnrren
McCluro rateros Wash lecipe for tlie above cure
sent for 50 cents

HEAD II NOT 1HOM PTLY
checked v ill undoubtedly lead to catarrh and

from catarrh it 13 a short road to consumption 3Iy
remedy is vv arranted to break up a cold In I he head In ¬

side of one hour without using Internal medicines
which tend to upet the stoinaclu It Is also a sure pal-
liative

¬

for catarrh and will cure mild cases Try a box
Price one dollar Jloncy sent by 1ostoRlce order or
registered letter at my risk All Inquiries by mall
pmmptlv answered Address all communications to

s Hatty fccveuth and Carman streets Camden New
Jersey

ONE DOLLAR CUIUS YOUR
piles Xo knife Guaranteed Have cured several

in tlie List two months two are F M Burnett Alex-
andria

¬

Kyand W T irahain Lowell Wash What
each savs your remedy has done me more good than
all the doctoring Ive done since 155L I II Roberts
sjonth McAIester 1 T

PILLS PILI s TRY THEM GOODPILLS indigestion biliousness sick-- headache and
other aliments arising from n dlsorded stomach Made
from the well known Oregon shrub Cnscara Sagrada
better known as clilttim Guaranteed pureand unadul-
terated

¬

a cents per bottle reduced rates Tor large
quantities Wm A Wroe Gardiner Oregon

I HAVE DISCOVERED A NKWCOMRADES scarlet fever and diphtheria it
will cure sure as fate inside of It hours tsndfora
bottle Price fl Communications answered BoxZSa
Brcckenridge Minn

XTO FAKE SEND 25c FOB A BELIABLE RE--
asl clpe for the cure of corns and warts without pain
or soreness Cure yourseir make money curing others
Jas A Barnes Uilinglon W Va

AND DAUGHTERS OF VETERANS ISONS the best remedy known rcr pimples and
blackheads Sufficient Quantity to last ohe month and
cure roost cases sent postpaid with full directions ror
using for SO cents Address Henry Gapin Plantsv Hie
Conn

X ook iiuKE rem cold cough soke
XJ llnoat etc clievv lioncradlsli Wlien beneflted
senile tvvoent stamtn for cure of Iunglrouble
furtlier expense 1 A IJvoni 3 Wue Island Ave
Chicago HI

A XV OXE WHO SUITERS FKOII I1LEED-t- -

in and blind piles sLouldwrlte to me without de
lay forn valuable itclpe It Is the celebrated French
sunreon Dr Chevazzis ereat cure for nllps It has
cuied the worst caws bend 50 cents andlwill send
yon the recipe which win be worth f jO to yon ts A
ilassle 53J fcouth tcond Mreet Iromon Ohio

XATURES IlEJIEDV FOIl KIIJCOMItADESbladder troubles Is Turtinc It ir
Iltrts all InSammation gravel etc I mall the roots
A picUas makes half gallon medicine lot postal
piYpaiu x a -- icieis jiov xrie i Ari

THE PEOPLE OF MISSOURI KANSASTO Nebiaska Iowa and Illinois who have tested
ItrooLlns joldcn iialvc and know its irtue I will

state that by request I have put upsomeof ft and you
can now ct a oox oy man Dy eenaing cents to J is
Ilrookins Jackson Ohio

50c TO GEO J CLARK WALNUT KANSEND eet a reclne for makliic the Kcssier Liniment
a good tiling for rheumatism

rilHK HEbT SALVE IN AMERICA TOR CUTS
l bruises old sores IkiILs snralns Jillblain etc

bend 23 cents fura box to I II Drookins Jackson Ohio

10MRAHES TKV WJVELLS OINTMENT FOR

ryes cuts burns bruise etc Kent to all parts of
America lor i- ivuia per ixx vv un mil uirecuons ftoie
agent Thco Hughes 3 Krog street Dayton O

flOSIRADES I HAVE A SURE CURE FOR THE
VJ enppe iena- - cents lor recipe ueorge M Hall
Co II lWth N V Inf Rattle Run fct Clair Co SIhJi

mitY MY OREGON HALSAMIC SALVIi RnnnX for cuts burns boils etc 15 cents tier box re- -
iiiiceu raiesiuriaigcquanunes vv m A vvioe uarul
ner Orcgcn

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN KEEP YOUR
eye on this ad cut out and dont forget This

recipe costs but little to till at any dniK store and Ls

north 50 times it cort to any family afHIcted Recipe
will espUn all of Its merits I wUl send It postpaid
to any address for 50 cents rOorder or rtaro ns lalien
Address J V Neighbor I O Box 140 New Coiners- -
iovvii uuio

NEND ME 23c I WILL SENDCOMRADES 50c box beyt healing salve and pile
remedy In the world Send for circulars aud terms to
agents Comrade Dr E I Drown tzi Drolls St
Fort Worth Texas

SiND TO COMRADE OIMSTEAD FOR FREEor Iacal Ralm Positively cures Asthma
Throat and Lung Trouble Catarrh or Head aud Stom-
ach

¬

Piles Old Sores and Skln Eruption 23c and 50c
Druggists or prepaid Address Pacal Balm Co St
Louis Michigan

CtRKMOH PILLS CURE SICK HEADACHE
Complaint Costlvenecs and Dyspepsia

lKe one Box S5a- - Sample Tree Address Dr U IiTrue McConnelsv llle O

VTRUE STATEMENT n I WILLNOT GROW
In IS ilaj s but will promote and stimulate

thegrontlioftbebeard Sent postpaid for 25c WA
Kenncn 5S Front St Iranklin Pa

SEND 10 CIHS TS FOR POSITIVE PERMANENT
Cure no fake J M Maikee Liberty III

Reference Peoples Bank Camp Point III

A SURE CURE TOR CORNS SEND ME 25c
and I will send you a Corn CureMhat will make

the worst cripple happy Tor life F M Daniels
Covelo CaU

rpIHN PEOPLE MADE PLUMP NEVER
X bllslocureanycavioffxtremeleanness Every
Ingredient Is health givlnz and lat produriug Costs
but a trifle to make Formula mailed for tt Address
Jiare s inoperative co uncoin Mo
--VTO IXJNGER AL-

Jl Utile Detergent will oltlvely cure cstnrrh and
liay fever 1 he lirst trial will com nice you It kills thegerm 60c 75e I per bottle atomizer 50c extra

ent prepaid Otllce 4 13 Terrace A e U rand Itapids
Midi

DO YOU WANT EMPLOYMENTT THE SALEor my Digestive Tablets has readied such a point
that I need avWance Will you be satLstled with a
weekly income of SO If so order a sample box ofmy
tablets at the regular price of iJ mills us air evidence of
good faith on your part and I will at once send you my
proportion Only one person In acommuntty cngagei
Dr II B Nichols Pulteney New York

SIMPLE WAY TO MAKE ELECTRIC BELTS
Terms free Address Box 12 Asotin

Wash

KIJsTORAL CU1UX DVSPEl SIA A WONDER
for all stomach and liver troubles

50 cents a box by mall C R Flower West Haven
Conn

170R LADIES AND OliNTLEMEN I HAVE Ax Skin Food and llkather vvhlcli quickly ihlve- imay
wrinkles and gives a beautllul tinted coinpexlom Send

1 for recipe I Allum 1 OBox 200 Martngo lowx

I ADIES USE OUR HARMLISsS REMEDY FORJ delayed orsunnrcsscd menstruation Itcannra full
Trial free Paris Chemical Co Dept 11 Milwaukee

wa

LADIES OUB MONTHLY REGULATING
never falL Box Free Friar Modiclne

CaI7BunaloNV

EADIES 500 REWARD JOR A CASE OBSTI
suppression any cause In pathology- - my

nionthly rcg lallsto relieve safe liarmlcss mall how
loiw suppressed Dr Jackson It Co 169 Dearborn
Street Chicago c

J-
- ADIESS A FRIEND IN NEED 18 A FRIENDJ Indeed Ifypu waut a regulator that never falls

address The Womans TIedlcl Home iBunalo N

T ADIES Our Regulators never falL Trial package
XJlOc MrsAPriceCUlUepLSHliIbAdciphlaPa

v iAct jjinj -- trjj y-- wsJi--lij- jijr

- c r- - --vw
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CHSONAL

ME6ICAL
VITVE ORE

TO SUIlSCJtlBKRS
OP T ir 15

XATIOVAL Till II V 2f K

IVewIllsond to OTcrvsubcilbrror rridcr of T1IH
NATIONAITtIIUTKaruI-U24MKII-I-4-
pckime of VITYK OKi by ninll ISTIMI1
Miilicifiit for one montirs tn itineiit to b iwltl for

illilu one inouthN time nfTcriiHtfitf If therttvher
can tnitlifully suy tliit Hs use lias done him or her
innrcK04Ml tlmn nltlhc dms ami iliH f iiuacks or
Root doctors or iwittiit tnwIlcim H lienrt Iio hns ccr
usvtl lUml thsoTorauit caiefuHyaml iimUTstand
that we ask our pay only lien it 1ms done you Rood
ami not before Wetuke all the lisk joti hacnoth
IiiStoloM Kit does nctbeneJt ouyuu y usnoth
fns Vilit Ore Is a natural laiduliinttlne rock-
like

¬

snManceinlnenil ore mined ftom thesrfdIiKeldaiid Ilernd reinires about twei tyyears
foroxidiuitlon Jtouialnsireeiniiif fre sulphur ami
mauciuinamt one package will eitml in ntrdlenal
trenstli nnd tiiralhe alue MX Dillons if the mot

IHinerllifllcaciuusniiiiend water ill link rifli nt the
springs Jt isagetjloKlad dlvoeiy to whichlhere H
noihhiguddetl or taken from It Nth tnanol of the
oenfuiy for tiirln jin li iti eascs as Jthennmtlsm
llnhls lHease lllood rolsonniK Jleart liunbU-
iiphlieni Cuiarrh and Throat Artcctlon I J er Kid ¬

ney and llladder Ailments Stomach nnd lYnmle -i

irippe Malatiil Keer Nervous
and Jenenil Debility as thouat ds ts1IO cs

no one answering ibis wntinj for a jtackase will
Jcny after tteliiir

2iidicai sciitccj
lias failed to Improve upon or even equal ihenmedks
found hi a free Mate In lifnlinciiilnrrnl firing
IJiysIcians the oldest nnd Dett the newest and learned
acknowledge tills to be n fatt nnd wlen tliej en¬

counter a dlsei e which fs not auienablc lo the
Tiction of drus they pack the patient oif to irli- -
iviiii nnrnaign isntirii meie 10 uhiik ute
waters which contain the essential pniKi1Ies for
the lestora tlon of health and the itatlent rtturn
rrrxli lirlli In mind mitl IxmIt If the
laiients run tint alTuid the trip nnd few but tlie
wealthy can they must continue to suffer as the wat ¬

ers deteriorate rapidlv and when tra unpolled fall to
produce the desired results

A LIZTTEU TO THK TIIKO XOHL COSIIANV
CHICAGO

Will brinsabcalins fpriiiff tojonrdoortoyourown
housejourchamber will bilng toyou VIT-K-OU-

a mineral spring roudeused and concentrated a nat-
ural

¬

Ood made remedy for the rt lief and cure of the
Ills with which man Is alllictcd Why continue to suf-
fer when this natural curlnt mxl litalliirore natures remeily cau be liad for the asking
when you can have
A HEALING JIIXnUAT SFIIINO AT YOUJl

IJOOIl

COU IXLUMENROTJIHR
Answered ou rnd vert fsemen t In Tlie Xatlonat Tilbune
by which paper wehae been editorially indorsetl on
ie 15 and reeehed a packngc of Vlftr Ore en
thirty days trial Wc now number bfmnmoii the
thousands of staunch friends which VlfavOrc lias
among Die boys who fcught nnd buffered on bottf ide3
duih the dark days cf 1861 - Head what the Col
one has to say about Vilxe Orc

Tvngi ois Onn
In December I took the liberty to w rite 3 on for a

Faraplcof Tlltz Ore as a trial and upon receiv¬

ing1 the package which you sentme I limit nay I
wasratherciUlcuIastoiuuseVbulI remeiutnTcd
of one lime while prospecllmjln Southern Colo
ratio of seeing the Indians at f omeof the Hot
fcpilngschipplng off piece- of rockwbich formcil
the vein nround the Hot Spring When I akcd
them wliat they dM that for they told me

llcep dood ort MUM We tliought
nothing oflt nt that tlie for we uel the pprin
water J toukseverat pieces along with me when
I traveled bhortly nfier this on of my partneis
became blclc and I Jiappeued totllnkof the jock
I coucluJed to try It on Mm I pulverized It md
gavelilma small quantity In a cup of water and
he began to mend at once 1 hluUmg of thld I du ¬

el Jed to test your Vllir Ore and to fay I was
surprise J at the effect it had on me Is putting It
very lightly I consider the effect on jneMmrtof
marvel ms It put vlKorlnlo me anl re¬

moved all nchca anil pains In thla short
lime 1 cannot express In wonls my ihanku for
the good YlfnvOrcluts dene me Itaded me
when other medicines failed I nust heartily rec ¬

ommend VifaOre to every old soldier nlta Is
tick nnd ailing luentto Uandon a few inoinhi
afteoardaud the old WarJtoyseaIdColuneI
you look better than I cvrrnv before
lu yenri Have you found lie Fountain
of Youth

Coi C T BLUMKSRATiirn
Ijite 6Ltih liegt y V V I lsci f65

TROMCOMRADE J II nOWrjIiy
I want to pay to you that I am rot sorry that I

answered your advertisement toot our advice
aud accepted your treatment 1 huve suffered
snore than tongue can tell for nearly 40 mrs I
was wounded In battle In ISC I but I struggled on
and Kill lived though I sullered much I nm now
GlycarsoM Ivvas not able to get around fora
long time until I commenced taking Vllir Ore
Since that time I hare tien growing butter ill tlio
time Now I can not only walk but stand and
jump live reel ir It accomplished to much
for me In the little time I have taken what will
It do alter about three packages Hre taken lam
not only willing to pay for the trial treatment but
shall start on another when the thirty dajs ex¬

pire May the Ond of Heaven bies you all Iu
Ftrad of calling it Vltlr-Ort-o- il It a God Blessed
Itemed- - It Is the right remedy In the rljht
place 1c I will be your agent and do all I can
to Introduce and sell Vittr Orp

J II Dowek V Slide Ia
TROM CAPT C1IAS II EMERY

Nrw lit mix IiaWhen I began taking Tilte Orr 1 was a wreck
In health and had given up trying as I had spent
all I had lu trying to gt relief without any suc-
cess A friend sent me your address and 1 wrote
to j ou an J I obtained a package on trial Three
weeks after I began taking it I went to work and
have worked hard since and am better now than
for live years pfc t I have sent v our address to
filly people whom I know and some have already
procured the VllacUre and it is helping them
Inclot ed rind fl CO 4 1 for the trial package aud the
balance for tLree more

Caw Chas II Evikbv

FROM COMRADE D WERT WELTi
Waiugto D C

I have partly n Ml the Vllir Oic sent me as
directed When R arrived I was worn out a Iter a
laborious summers work and I quit work that I
might regain my usual strength but I got worse If
anything 1 was a soldier in the Civil War and
had about made up myinlud to apply for admis ¬

sion to a soldiers home Seeing your fadvertko
ment I coicluded t try this llrt and to my joy
I can say I am better In health llan In a veara
time In Act my strength is better than fur two
years and I have not used all the package yet I
am well satisfied with the results I will be 72
years old aud I now am able to tramp a whole
day II WrnT IVmv

42 K street uorthvv est

FJIOM THE WI IE OF COM RADE HALIM AN
HlIibKSITK N CI am VCTy well pleased with the package of

Vltar Ore sent me on trial a month ago I have
suffered a great deal with urinary trouble very
often compelled to get up three times during the
night but after taking VIIr Ore29dayF I get
up but once and the pains li the small of my back
have about vanished I gave my hmband somo
or the VJItrOre and he says it has done him
more good for the rheumaipm than any medicine
he lias ev r tried He contracted this ril easeiu
the Gettysburg Campaign In led and lie wishes
all the Old B vysof ulund 03 totry the medicine
that conquers thcold soldiers enemy rhcuniatlin

Mrs N A HauJan
FROM COMRADE J N MORGAN

CUMUKMASD Wis
I would ray to the old boyinbn wore the Blue

and also to those of the Gray that Vllar Ore Is the
only bridge that will carry them through so dontbnrnltas wo did the bridges j ears ago I have
fomd It a Eurc cure for catarrh and other troubles

J N Muboax

AS A BEACON LIGHT
TITJE ORK points the way Tor storm towd suffer¬

ers to a haven or llenllli and 4oiururl iryou
have been drilling In a bca or sickness and disease
towards Ihc rocks and shoals or Clirunle lumllitlam Port jour Helm eie It lie too late take heedor the message or Hope and Hnfrty which It tlahes
to ou atop drilling about In a hilpless undecided
manner llrst on one coure and then another but be-
gin the proper treatment Immediately and reach the
goal ou are seeking by the route u uiniis liaietraveled with aucrraa

Every person whose testimony Is here given
Ls willing to ait as a pilot for jou Each knows theway from having followed It Attend their advicefollow llie HkIiI and be cured as they haveCuu you alTorcl lo dlrrguril tT

YOUR DOCTOR
May tell you that j our case Is Incurable lliat medical
science is unable to help you that all vou tkiiepect
Is temporarj or slight reller Well let liliu think
so Ho Ls certainly entitled to lila oplnlou Youneed not think so unless you Hlili loMany people whose testimony appear In this col-
umn and In the books and pamphlets or the TliroKoel Company were told that their i won
hopeless helpless Impossible Incurable pa t all re-covery

¬
I read Ihrlr trallinony Many were

ioiu iia iwcj iiau uui u lew snore years some butmouths to live yet ad lltctr Irallmony
lliere are more tljlngslu llraien uid Kartli thanare dreamed orin the Doctors philosophy and VllteOre ls one or them

VnVE ORE WILL DO THE SAME IOR YOU
As It has ror hundreds of readers of this taper If you
will give It a trial Nr nd Tor n uncknire ntour risk You have nothing to low If the medi¬

cine does not bcuellt you n rile ua aonud I herela no barns done We want no-- oneainoucy whom Vllir Ore raiiinil ncnelltCan uiiythlug be more filr What hciulble l crson nomatter how ireiudlced lie or the mavhe nlm Hiin
a cure and Is willing to pay for It w oild hesitate to try
Vilir Ure on this liberal offer One package is usu
ally suiucieni to cure ordinary cases two or three forchronic obstinate cases We mean Just whatmur In this announcement and will un Imu
agree Write to day for a package at our risk and ex- -
lieuse Riving your age anu anuienis ana mention
this paper so wo may know that you are entitled
lo this lib ral offer Br This offer w 111 rlinnen r iir
attention and consideration and afterwards the grati-
tude

¬

or every lit tag person who desires better health
or Who suffers pains ills and diseases which have
defled the medical world and crown worse with age
We care not ror your skepticism but ask only your
Investigation and at our expense regardless or what
ills you have by sending to us for a package Address

THEO NOEL COMPANY
Nation J DtpL VIlK Ore Building Chicago TU
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THE BATTLE OF ALLAT00NA

A Gallant Defense Foils the Rebels Hope of
c Large Booty of Munitions and Eatlons
The carrison of Rome consisted of 1000

iiifimtry iitl one regiment of cavalry tlie
1st A In oniinaniletl by Col ittirse E
Spencer When Gen CVirse received or
ders from Jiii Sherman to reinforce Alla- -

toona his plan was to move with all his
infantry ami leave Col Spencer tu hold
Home We could not tell how won the
attack on Allatoona would he made The
srelte t di patch was dc ired in rein ¬

forcing the place and there was srctit im-

patience

¬

in the necessary delay in assem ¬

bling the trains
At p in I received two dispatches

from Jen Corve lie aid I am expect
ing u train every moment As soon as I
can set lendy will move VWO or 4000
111011

1 will he with yon as soon as I can
get a train Hold on and Keep me ad ¬

vised hourly The railroad will be in con
dition to move troop in an hour Instruct
all guards lo destroy all bruises except
one e have to cross to reach Allatoona

It was Mot until late in the evening that
the two trains could he sent out to Home
and then by some mismanagement or
haste in handling the trains about 15 cars
weie thrown off the track

Gen Corse at once telegraphed me of
the disaster and proposed marching with
his entire force and not wait for the
train I called attention to the distance
40 miles and urged hint to put all the men
possible on the cars that were available
and hurry forward leaving tite others to
follow when the road was cleared Gcn
Corse acted upon the suggestion but in¬

stead of having 4000 men he was able to
transport only 04 men

GEN CORSE RKACHIS ALLATOONA

Gen Corse left Home at StfO p m Oct
4 and arrived at Allatoona at 10 oclock
the next morning He promptly unloaded
his men and lti000 rounds of ammuni-
tion

¬

and sent his train back for more
tioops but the train was delayed by an-

other
¬

accident Gen Corse took with him
part of the Third ISrigade Second Divis-
ion

¬

Sixteenth Corns commanded by Col
Kichnrd ICowctt The force was composed
of eight companies of the JOlh Iowa SO
men Iieut Col lames IJedfield com
manding nine companies 7th 111 207
men Kicut iJol l lector Ierrm com
ing eight companies fJtli 111 b men
Iictit Col William Ilaniia commanding
two companies ThIIi -- iff L men Capt
Van Steenberg commanding detachment
of 12th III of Col Jtoert X Adamss
Second Ilrigade 155 Jitu Capt Koehler
commanding total lfj men

Gen Corse arrivcdjnpiuj too soon The
enemy liad adrnnceiL cue to the post
when the train uackejut of the station
by 1 oclock the skirjmsii Hue was en ¬

gaged and was soon reinforced by the
lSth Wis Before daGen Corse sent
the 7tlt III forward jto fsupport the skir-
mish

¬

line the enemyVrHi iin warmly at
all points from theBoulh toward the
depot rAt daybreak nudes cyer gf a strong
skirmish line the troops m the town were
withdrawn nnd posted mi the summit of
the ridge on cither sidcot the railroad cut
The railroad at tliisioint passes through
a high range of liills iq a depji cut made
in what is luownas Alliitooiyi Iass Gen
Corse found it necessary lo withdraw
from the least defensible part of the line
held by Col Totirtellotle and thus left the
railroad depot outside of his line Here
were stored about 1000000 rations At 0
o clock on the morning ol Oct ii Gen
Corse s troops were posted as follows
the 7 tit 111 and Itli Iowa were in line ol
battle facing west on a spur that covered
the redoubt on the hill orcr the cut dne
battalion of the SMil 111 in reserve The
balance of the 13d III was deployed as
skirmishers and moved along the ridge in
a westerly direction feeling for the enemy
who was endeavoring to push n force
around the right Hank The 4th Minn
and the 50th and 12th 111 were in the
works on the hill cast of the railroad cut

The balance of the troops were on out
pot or skirmish duty Tlie enemy pushed
a brigade of troops around the north of
the town and cut the railroad and tele-
graph

¬

wire thus severing connection with
Cartersville This was done under a
heavy lire of artillery aided by a constant
fire on the bkinnish line on the south and
west
DEMAND TOR SURRENDER Or ALLATOONA

At 830 a m from the north on the
Cartersville Iload Geu Corse received tlie
following demand to turrender under a
Rag of truce

Around Allatoona Oct 5 1804
Commanding Officer U S Forces Alla-

toona
¬

Sir I have placed the forces under my
command iu such position that you arc
surrounded and to avoid a needless effu-
sion

¬

of blood 1 call upon you to surrender
your forces at once rfhtl unconditionally
Five minutes will be allowed you to de
cide bliould you accede to tins you will
be treated in the most honorable manner
as prisoners of war 1 have the honor to
be very respectfully

S G FREXCIT
Major General

Commanding C S Forces
To this summons Gen Corse made the

following leply
Headquarters Fourth Division

Fifteenth Army Corps
Allatoona Ga Oct 5 1804 830 a in
Maj Geu S G French C S Army etc

Your communication demanding sur-
render

¬

of my command I acknowledge re-
ceipt

¬

of and would respectfully reply that
we nre prepared for tho needless effusion
of blood whenever it is agreeable to vou
I am very respectfully

lour obedient servant
JXO M CORSE

Brig Gcn Commanding U S Forces

FINANCIAL
tl i

XQ IERCENTINTERESTrrLOOIvCOMRADES
and all those who have money to Invest where

the investment ls safe audJlarge returns tho result
You may invest from f30 to fOOO a year or from t2IQ to
MSOor moro cah at once MTho National Life and
Trust Co of Des Moines Iowa stand ever ready to
handle this Investment to Ihebbst advantage Their
bonds aro as safe as the feovernuicnt or the State
write ror particulars to lrarai loothman Special
Agent Melrose Mont

A PAYING INVESTMENT ORO FINO HE
veloplng Co or California ltobt McElnstry

Fiscal Agent3IC Iluhl BlockvDetrolt Mich
-

INVESTMENT IN BOHSTEEL 8 D THE
gateway to tho Rosebiia Indian Reservation will

net you mo per cent in oo days write ror maps and
prices before tho aliening of the reservation nnd the
resulting boom In this coining city C A Johnson
neany company i atrux

SENDTOROnTMcKINSTRY3lI5UHL BLOCK
Develop-

ing
¬

Co of California A good Investment

Gi OOD INVESTMENT ALL THE GREAT MIN
T Inc men of the West started In life In moderate

circumstances nnd made their fortunes beginning with
smaii investments in mining s ocks ouying at a low
price before the mines were developed In thousands
of Instances tlie Investment of a small sum In mining
stock lias returned a Oortunctotho holder Why notyou For such an Investment write to W r Kim k--
dill InfldenlJiireka Crown Mining Company 41C
N W Uullding Minneapolis Minn

SAFEST IN VESTMENT-OnO-ri- NO DEVELOP
of California Write to ltobt McKlnstrv

318 Iluhl lIock Detroit Mien for prospectus aud
paivicuiars

YOUARERUNNINGNOCIIANCEININVEST
Auarcss jioot McKlnstry sis uum mock Detroit
Mich

STOCK INTTRST CLASS GOLD MINES TO SELL
Tu W Kimball U8 Marine St Boulder

Colo

mllERES NOTHING BETTER TH AX A PAY
X lug Investment Oro FIno Developing Co of
uuiiunna iree prospectus Aauiioa aooi Aiciunsiry
US Buhl Dlock Dttrolt Mich

JiRMY
Hoods Return Stroke

By GEN GREEN B RAUM

Jen Cor e at once informed his com
manding officers of the object of the Hag
of trace and his reply thereto

His account of the tierce struggle that
ensued and continued for more than seven
hours is given below

PREPARATIONS TOR DniTNSn
I directed Col Howett to hold the spur

on which the iilth Iowa and 7th 111 were
formed sent Col Tonrtellotte over to the
east hill with orders to hold it to the last
sending to me for reinforcements if needed
Taking two companies of the th 111 down
a spur parallel with tlie railroad ami along
tlie brink of the cut so di poed them as
lo hold the north side as long as possible
Three companies of the 3d which had
been driven in from the west end of the
ridge were distributed in the ditch south
of the redoubt with instructions to keep
the town well covered by their fire and
watch the depot where were stored over a
milli m ration The remaining battalion
under Maj Fisher lay between the re-

doubt
¬

and Kourtts line ready to rein ¬

force wherever most needed
Till STORM BREAKS

I had hardly issued these incipient or-
ders

¬

when the storm broke iu all its fury
on the 3tltl Iowa and 7th 111 Youngs
Urigade of Tcxans 1000 strong had
gained the west end of tite ridge and
moved with great impetuosity along its
crc t till they struck Kowctts command
where they received a i everc check but I manding

SCENE OF THE REREL NCIls ATTACK ON ALLATOONA TASS

undaunted they came again and again
Rowett reinforced by the 03d 111 and
aided by the gallant Redfield encouraged
me to hope we were all safe here when I
observed a brigade of the enemy under
command of Gen Sears moving from the
north its left extending across the rail-
road

¬

I rushed to the two companies of the
93d 111 which were on the brink of the
cut running north from the redoubt and
parallel with the railroad they having
been reinforced by tlie retreating pickets
and urged them to hold on to the spur but
it was of no avail Tlie enemys line of
battle swept us back like so much chaff
and struck the 9th Iowa iu flank threat-
ening

¬

to engulf our little band without
further ado

STRUCGLE

Fortunately for us Col Tourtcllottes
fire caught Sears in the flank and broke
him so badly as to enable me to get a staff
ollicer over the cut with orders to bring
the iOth 111 over to reinforce Rowett who
had lost very heavily However before
the regiment sent for could arrive Sears
and Young both rallied and made their
assaults iu front and on the flank with so
much vigor aud in such force as to break
Rowptls line and had not the 0tli lova
fought with the desperation it did I never
wculd have been able 10 nave urongnt a
man back into tlie redoubt As z wtj
their Imnd-to-hau- d struggle and stubborn
stand broke the enemy to that extent
Im must ston to reform before undertak- -

iwz the assault on the fort Under civcr
of the blow they gave the enemy tie ith
and d III and what remained of the
SOti Iowa fell back into the fort

The lighting up to this time about 11
a in1 was of a most extraordinary char
acter attacked from the north from tlie
west and from the south these three
regiments 39th Iowa 7th 111 and 93d 111

held Votings nnd a portion of Searss
and Cocl iells Rrigades at bay for nearly
two hours and a half The gallant Col
IJedfield of the 39th Iowa Tell shot in
four plates ami the extraordinary valor
of the men and officers of Utis regi-
ment

¬

and of the 7th 111 saved to us Alla
toona

So completely disorganized were the
enemy that no regular assault could be
made on the fort till I had the trenches
a 1 tilled and the parapets lined with men
The I ith III and 15th 111 arriving from
the east hill enabled ns to occupy every
foot of trench and keep up a line of fire
that as long as our ammunition lasted
would rtnder our little fort impregnable
The broken pieces of the enemy enabled
them to fill every hollow nnd take every
advantage of the rough ground surround
ing the fort tilling every hole and trench
seeking shelter behind every stump and
log that lay within musket range of the
fort We received fire from the north
south and west face of the redoubt com
pletely enfilading our ditches and render-
ing

¬

it almost impracticable for a man
to expose his person above the parapet

An effort was made to carry our works
by assault but the battery 12th Wis
was so ably managed and so gallantly
fought ns to render it impossible for a
column to live within 100 yards of the
works

Oillcers labored constantly to stimu-
late

¬

the men to exertion and mpst all that
were killed or wounded in the fort met
this fate while trying to get the men to
expose themselves above the parapet and
nobly setting them the example The en-
emy

¬

kept up n constant and intense fire
gradually closing around us and rapidly
tilling our little fort with the dead and dy-
ing

¬

GEN CORSE WOUNDED

About 1 p m I was wounded by a
rifle ball which rendered me insensible
for some 30 or 10 minutes but managed
to rally on hearing some person or persons
cry Cease tiring which conveyed to me
the impression Hint they were trying to
surrender the fort Again I urged my
staif the few officers left unhurt and the
men around me to renewed exertion as
siuiug them that Sherman would soon
be tl cra witli reinforcements The gal-

lant
¬

fillows struggled to keep their he ids
above the ditch and parapet in the face
or the murderous fire of the enemy now
concentrated upon us

The artillery was silent for want of
ammunition anl a brave fellow whose
name I regret to have forgotten voltin
tecied to cross the cut which was under
fire of the enemy and go to the fort on
the east hill and procure ammunition
Having executed his mission successfully
he returned in a short time with an
arm load of canister and cascshl

Abodt 230 p m the enemy were ob-
served

¬

massing a force behind a small
house nnd the ridge on which the house
was located distant northwest from the
fort about ir0 yards The dead and wound ¬

ed were moved aside so as to enable us to
more a piece of artillery to an embrasure
commanding the house nnd ridge A few
shots from the gun threw the enemys col-
umn

¬

into great confusion which being ob-
served

¬

by our men caused them to rush
to tho parapet and open such a heavy and
continuous musketry fire that it was im-
possible

¬

for the enemy to rally From this
time until near 4 p m we had the ad-
vantage

¬

of the enemy and maintained it
with such success that they were driven
from ever position and finally fled iu

s fe jVaV tjf rggta

great confusion leaving their dead and
wounded and our little garrison in pos-
session

¬

of the field

COL TOITTECLOTTBAND 1113 GALLANT
RAND

The hill east of the cut was gallantly
and successfully defended by Col Tonr-
tellotte

¬

with that portion of tho Third Hi
vimoii Fifteenth Corps that fell luck
fiom the town early in the morning Not
only did they repulse the assaults mad
upon them but rendered me valuable aid
iu protecting my north front from the re¬

peated attacks by Sears lSrigmlc Col
Tonrtellotte and his garrUon are deserv ¬
ing of the highest praise and I take spe-

cial
¬

pleasure in recommending that gallant
ollicer for promotion Col Kicliard Ilow
ett 7th H- I- commanding Third ltrigade
of this division manifested such zeal in ¬

trepidity and skill its to indue- - us ai t

feel that to his personal efforts we owed
iu ar eminent degree the safety of tie
ccniiiaud Twice wounded 112 clung ten ¬

aciously to his po r and fully earned the
promotion I so chtterftilly recommend may
be awarded him

The gallant dead whoe Iost conveys
grief to so many linuscholds have left an
iiuperNhable memory and the names of
KuItlcM lilodgett and Ayers iiitit prove
us immortal as the holy cause for which
they sacrificed their lives I saw so many
individual instances of heroism that I ie
grct I cannot do them justice and render
the tribute due each particular one 1

can only express in general terms the
highest satisfaction and pride 1 entetatii
iu having been with and amongst them on
that occasion

SIGNAL MESSAGES

During the progress of the battle from
8 a m until 100 the Signal Officers on
Kcncsaw Mountain called Allatoona with ¬

out it response At last the words came
We hold out Gen Corse here

I ttcr came the message

Allatoona Ga Oct o 1SG1

Gen Sherman
Corse is here
Tonrtellotte Lieutenant Colonel Com--

GEN ERF

At 415 p m these words were sent
We still hold out Corse is wounded
Adams Signal Officer

And still another came
We arc all right so far Gen Corse

is wounded Where is Gen Sherman
Adams Signal Officer

The answer to the question was
Xear you

Then this message was sent
Kenesaw Mountain October 5 1SC4
Tell Allatoona hold ou Gen Sher-

man
¬

says lie is working hard for you
While the battle was raging I rode

down to a point near the scene accom-
panied

¬

by Gen McGook Capt Zickerick
of the 12th Wis Battery two or three of
the staff and half a dozen orderlies We
were shielded from view by a heavy skirt
of timber I was expecting another train
load of troops from Rome but because of
an accident to the train they did not ar-

rive
¬

in time to participate iu the fight
One of Gen Frenchs staff officers ven-
tured

¬

to the rear on foot came in sight
and was required to snrrender

This was a hard fought battle We
had less than 2000 men engaged Our
loss in killed wounded and prisoners was
700 Six officers and men were killed 22
officers and 350 enlisted men were wound-
ed

¬

six officers and 200 enlisted men were
captured The loss of the enemy was
much more severe We buried 231 of
their dead and captured 411 prisoners
amongst them Brig Gcn Win H Young

Returning to Cartersville I went down
to Allatoona at night on a train with the
balance of Col Rowetts Brigade The
wounded had been cared for but the dead
were seen at every turn 1 found Corse
Totntellottc and Rowett wounded the
latter severely n portion of the skull hav¬

ing been carried away by a musket ball
I was present when Lieut Amsden who
commanded the artillery had his leg am
putated

We had gained a splendid victory but
it was a moving sight to witness so much
death and suffering I returned to Car
tersville on the train and at once sent the
following dispatch to Chattanooga

Cartersville Oct 5 1SC1
Gen John E Smith

W have won a great victory at Alla ¬

toona today I am just from there Gen
Corse slightly wounded in cheeky Col
Tonrtellotte slightly wounded in left thigh
Maj Fisher also wounded our loss about
100 killed and 00 wounueu xiie enemy
suffered very severely and have retreated
towards Dallas The rebel Surgeons have
surrendered their hospital Lieut Ams-
den

¬

loses a leg broken below knee Gen
Sherman hns been fighting today

G B Racm Brevet Brigadier-Ge- n

eral
While the battle of Allatoona was at

its Light Gen Sherman was straining
every nerve to throw a strong force in
between Allatoona nnd Dallas so as to
cut off the column making the attack The
Confederate records show that it was an
apprehension of this movement that
caused Gen French to withdraw from be-
fore

¬

Allatoona but the fact remains that
after 14 hours skirmish and battlo he
was repulsed at every point with heavy
loss

To be continued

BATTLE OF CORINTH

Prominent Fart Taken by the Ohio Regi-
ments

¬

Editor National Trircne The 43d
Ohio was commanded first by that gal-
lant

¬

Regular officer Col J L Kirby
Smith then by Col Wager Swayne then
bv Col Horace Park three as grand men
as have been produced by any war It is
an historic tact that on yet 4 laaz the
battle of Corinth was fought and won by
Union troops Battery Robinctt was the
principal point of attack and here tho
enemy concentrated their greatest effort

The 43d was on the left and from the
first was hotly engaged The noble Col
Smith fell mortally wounded aud Col
Wager Swayne succeededhim In command
at once and under a withering fire
changed front without confusion a move-
ment

¬

that would have severely tried the
mettle and steadiness of any regiment that
ever saw a battle field They made the
movement successfully and held their
ground

The C3d Ohio under Col John W
Sprague was on the right of Battery Rob
inett and one half of this regiment was
killed or wounded only two line officers
escaping death or wounds Not an inch
of ground was lost

When the cartridge boxes of the men
were empty the 27th Ohio was ordered
up They advanced gallantly What was
left of the G3d advanced with them and
the day was won The brunt otle bat-
tle

¬

was sustained by tho 43d C3d and
27th Ohio I doubt if any better fighting
was done during the war than was done
by them that day W H Minturn JNew
Lexington Ohio

Deaths in Illinois Soldiers and Sailors Home
AdJt S P Mooney reports the following

deaths iu the Soldiers and Sailors Home dar ¬

ing December 1902
Wm P Uedhurn Co A 4Sth Ky Iloward

C Shlblcy US Navy John ISlackniore Co
S 77th 111 John 15 Doullnger Co N 1st
M L A Abraham Rutz Co It loth Mo
Jos A S Ramage Co A 1st IU Car Ja-
cob

¬

Thurnes Co K 2Ilh Wis

kTvly J itfAtMSiv

PERSONAL

That grand old hero Gen P J Oster
haus of the Army of the Tennessee who
at times commanded the Seventeenth
Corp is still living in Bonn Germany
virile and happy in his Slst year He
is much respected by the people and the
commander of the garrison has issued or-

ders
¬

that officers and soldiers must stand
at attention and salute when he pae

Jen Samuel Thomas died at his home
in New York Tan 11 He was liorn in
South Point O in 1S10 and educated
at Marietta At the organization of the
27th Ohio he entered the regiment be¬

came a First Lieutenant soon received a
tmiitimsion as Lieutenant Colonel in the
S3d 1 S C T and later was Promoted
to Colonel of the GMth U S C T and
was brevetted Brigadier General He be¬
came Assistnnt Adjutant General of the
Freedmans Bureau and served till 1S07
when he was mustered nut and began
managing coal and iron interests in the
Hocking Valley of Ohio He rapidly ac¬

quired large railroad interests and at one
time was President of several important
railroads among them the Monoii He
was one of the contractors for building
the Croton Aqueduct in Now York City

Benjamin W Ioring First Lieutenant
retired I S R MS died last month at
Oswego N Y at the age of 78 He was
born in Duxbury Mass and claimed to be
a direct descendant of John nnd Priscilla
Allien and early in life had an adventur

ous career He went to mining gold in
California but ns soon as the war broke
out dropped everything and hurried Kasr
He made for a naval recruiting station
where he enlisted and was made Acting
Master He served on the Galena and
was commended for gallantry at the at ¬

tack on Fort Darling May 15 lSol Tho
gun lie had charge of had three crews be
fore the fight was over every man of tho
fir t two having been killed or wounded
He served on the monitor Wechawken and
invented the method of firim the trims
more rapidly He commanded the gun-
boat

¬

Wave when owing to the evhaution
of coal the vessel conld not escape from
tlie reiiels near Calcasieu 1ass ii who
shot the Wave to pieces and captured her
officers and crew He made several at
tempts to escape and endures severe hard
ships from which he never completely re-
covered

¬

At the end of the war he en
tered the Revenue Cutter Service and was
retired in 1S95 He was at the theater
the night that Lincoln was killed and
was the second person to enter the box
to the assistance of the President

A bill is now before the Senate author ¬

izing the President to promote Veterina¬

rian John Tcmpany 9th U S Car to
Second Lieutenant aud retire him Dr
Tempany has the dictinction of being tho
last American dragoon in the service hav
ing enlisted in tho 1st TJ Dragoons
May 21 1S57 There is only one man in
the nrmv who entered the service earlie-r-
Col Hayes of the 13th U S Car who
enlisted in the 1st TJ S Car in 1S55 Dr
Tempany has the distinction of being the
man before he became a reteriuarian Ho
has the proud record of never having
been before a court martias and never
missed a days duty on account of ill-

ness
¬

Maj Augustus Tate formerly of the
131st N Y suffered an itmputation of his
right leg above the knee at his home in
Brooklyn Dec 28 from which he died
earlr in January Maj Tate was 07 years
old and had been suffering some time
from a wcaK neart anu mreaieneii gan-
grene

¬

of his lower limbs the latter sup-
posed

¬

to be due to the strains of forced
marches during the war He was Water
Registrar of the City of Brooklyn and
prominent in political and Grand Army
circics President Arthur appointed him
United States Marshal fqr the Eastern
District of New York and he was ap-
pointed

¬

Registrar during Mayor Schierens
administration and had held the office
ever since though Tammany made a vig-
orous

¬

effort to remove him which he de¬

feated in the courts He was one ofthc
organizers ofTDevon Post and was Com-
mander

¬

of Grant Post ne was buried
with military honors in Greenwood Cem-
etery

¬

and the funeral cortege was one
of the most notable and impressive ever
seen within its gates

Work of the Pension Offlce

The report of certificates Issued for the
week ended Janl shows

Army Invalid Original S Increase 203
reissue 18 restoration 3 renewal 21 sup-
plemental

¬

C duplicate 18 accrued 115
Total 309

Army AVIndows etc Original CB relssup
9 restoration 1 renewal 33 duplicate 7
accrued 2 Total 113

Navy Invalids Increase 1 restoration 1
accrued 1 Total 3

Navy Windows etc Original 1
Old Wnrs Widows Renewal 1

Army Invalids war with Spain Original
3S Increase 2 reissue 1 duplicate 3
Total 44

Army Widows etc war with Spain
Original 11 duplicate 1 Total 12

Army Invalids act ot June 27 1890 Orig-

inal
¬

212 Increase 412 additional 91 re-

issue
¬

IS restoration 1 renewal 2S sup-
plemental

¬

5 duplicate 41 accrued 178
Total 1010

Armv Widows etc act of June 27 1S90
Original 293 Increase 1 reissue 2 restora
Hon 1 renewal 3 supplemental 1 dupli-
cate

¬

14 accrued Total 320
Navy Invalids act of June 27 1S00 Orig-

inal
¬

11 increase 23 accrued 4 Total 3S
Navy Windows etc act of June 27 1S90

Original C duplicate 2 Total 8
Mexican War Survivors Increase 3 re

Issue 9 accrued C Total 18
Mexican War Widows Original 9 in-

crease
¬

1 Total 10
Indian Wars 1S32 42 Survivors Orig-

inal
¬

7
Indian Wars 1832 42 Widows Original

2 Increase 1 Total 3
Totals Original CGI Increase 633 addi-

tion
¬

91 reissue S7 restoration 7 renewal
89 supplemental 12 duplicate 8G accrued
309 Total 1938

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL
m

Few People Know How Useful it is in Pre-

serving

¬

Health and Beauty

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal
is the safest aud most efficient disinfect-
ant

¬

and purifier in nature but few realize
its value when taken into the human sys-

tem
¬

for the same cleansing purpose
Charcoal is a remedy that the more you

take of it the better it is not a drug at
nil but simply absorbs the gases aud im-

purities
¬

always present in the stomach
and intestines and carries them out of the
system

Charcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking drinking or after eating onions
and other odorous vegetables

Charcoal effectually clears and improves
tite complexion it whitens the teeth and
further acts as a natural and eminently
safe cathartic

It absorbs the injurious gases which col-

lect
¬

in the stomach and bowels it disin-
fects

¬

the mouth and throat from the poi-

son
¬

of catarrh
AH druggists sell charcoal in ono form

or another init probably the best charcoal
and the most for the money is in Stuarts
Absorbent Lozenges they are composed of
the finest powdered Willow charcoal and
other harmless antiseptics in tablet form
or rather in the form of large pleasant
tasting lozenges the charcoal being mixed
with honey

The daily use of these lozenges will soon
tell in a much improved condition of the
general health better complexion sweeter
breath and purer blood nnd the beauty of
it is that no possible harm can result
from their continued use but on the con-
trary

¬

great benefit
A Buffalo physician in speaking of the

benefits of charcoal says I advise Stu-
arts

¬

Absorbent Lozenges to all patients
suffering from gas iu stomach and bow-
els

¬

and to clear the complexion and pu-
rify

¬

the breath mouth and throat
the liver is greatly benefited by the

daily use of them they cost but twenty
five cents a box at drug stores and al--
though in some sense a patent prepara- - j
tion yet I believe I get more and better
charcoal in Stuarts Absorbent Lozenges
than in any of the ordinary charcoal tab-
lets

¬

m


